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Paraphrasing 
I

Paraphrasing means using your own words to describe somebody else's
argument.

There may be several reasons for wanting to paraphrase :
1. The passage is too long to use as a quotation and you don't want to be
accused of plagiarizing.
2.The register of the writing is not suitable (for example informal rather than
formal).
3. The language is not suitable for your target audience (difficult to
understand).

A paraphrase I's a restatement, in your own words, of a passage of fexf. /fs
structure reflects the structure of fhe source passage. Paraphrases are
somefimes the same length as fhe source passage, sometimes shorter. ln
ceftaln cases--parficularly if the source passage r's written in densely \
constructed or jargon-laden prose--the paraphrase may be even longer than
the original. . . . Keep in mind that only an occasional word (but not whole
phrases) from the original source appears in the paraphrase, and that a
paraphrase's sentence structure does nof reflect that of the source.( p. 580,
Rosen and Behrens)

How to Paraphrase

1. Exclude unnecessary information and include only what is
important to your topic, Keep the essential meaning of the original,

2. Use your own words and don't merely substitute gpp!y!1g for
words.

3" Look up any technicalwords that you don't know, Understand all
specialized vocabulary. Don't include your own comments

Introduce your paraphrase with a signal phrase. lf you don't use a signal
phrase, cite your source afterwards

Using SignalWords

Alert your readers that the upcoming text contains information from an outside
source, You can introduce a paraphrase with the source's name:

According ta the policy book at Colorada Sfafe University, minors who are
caught drinking will be fined (4),

Remember that there are a number a phrases like this that you can use for variety.
Action verbs are particularly useful as signalwords:

- argues 'observes - claims
- suggests - notes - rejects
- illustrates - proves - believes
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PRACTICE

Read each of the following passages and paraphrase it by putting it into your own words.

1. By mid-December, 1914, British iroops haC been fighting on the Continent for over five
months. Casualties had been shooking, positions.had settled into self-destructive stalemate,
and sensitive people now perceived that the war, far from promising to be "over by
Christmas," was going to extend itself to hitherto unimagined reaches'of suffering and ir.ony.
From Paul Fussell, The Great llar rmd Modern Memory. London: Oxford University Press,
197',7.

Possible Parap[rase
There is not a single çorrect answer, but you could paraphrase the above passage by writing
something like this:

After more than five months of fighting, the British had lost so many men and they were
unable to make progress. People began to realize that the war would not end before Christmas.
Instead, it would continue for longer and be more ironic than they had ever imagined.

2, In 1610, Galileo Galilei publishetl a small book describing astronomical observations that
he had made of the skies above Padua. His homemade telescopes had less magniTying and
resolving power than most beginners' lelescopes sold today, yet with them he made
astonishing discoveries: that the moon has mountains and other topographical features; thaj
Jupiter is orbited by satellites, which he calied planets; and that the Milky Way is made up oi
individual stars. From David Orven, "The Dark Side: Making War on Light Pollution," The
New Yorker (20 August 2A07\:28.

Possible Paraphrase
Gaiileo was able to make some amazing discoveries with his telescope. He made 

'scoveries

about tltc moon, about Jupiter, and about the Milky Way, He was able to do this with a
telescope that was less powerful than even today's most basic telescopes,

3. A key factor in explaining the sad state of American education can be found in
overbureauçratization, which is seen in the compulsion to consolidate our public schools into
massive factories and to increase to mammoth size our universities even in underpopulated states.
The problem with bureaucracies is that they have to work hard and long to keep lïom substituting
self-serving survival and grouth for their original primary objective. Few succeed. Bureaucracies
have no soui, no memory, and no conscience. [f there is a single stumbling block on the road to the
future, it is the bureaucracy as we know it.

Edward T. Hall, Beyond Culture, Anchor publishing, lg77 , p. Zl9

Possible Paraphrase
In his book Beyond Culture, Edward T. Hall discusses the problems posed by the inmeasing
bureaucratization of American educational institutions. Hall maintains that overbureauffatization is
one of the key factors governing the state of education in America today. He points to the tendency
of bureaucracies to promote their own growth and survival first and foremost, and observes that few
overcome that tendency. He believes that this is responsible for the fact that many public schools
bear a closer resemblance to factories than to educational institutions. In Hall's words.
"Bureaucracies have no soul, no memory, and no consciénce."
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Paraptrrasing Pracfice

Paraphrase the following passages, using the citation information provideci

l, "The Antarctic is the vast source of cold on our planet, just as the sun is the source of our

heat. and it exerts tremendous control on our climate," [Jâcques] Coustcau told ihe cameri-t.

"The cold ocean water around Antarc.tica flows north to mix with waimer x'ater fronr the

tropics, and its upwellings help to cool both the surface water and our atmosphere' Yet,the

fragrlity of this iegulating s-vstem is now threatened by human activity." From "Captain

Cousteâu," Audubon (lvlay I 990):17.

2. The twenties were the years when drinking u'as against the lau'. and the iaw n'a.s a bad loke
because everyone knew of a iocal bar where liquor could be had. 

'fhey u'cre the 1'cars when

organizeci crime rulecl the cities, and the police seemed powerless to clo anythirrg against it.

Classical music was forgotten rvhile lazz spread throughor-rt the land, and men like Bix

Reiclerbecke, Louis Armsuong, and Count Basie became the heroes of thc voung. Thl flappcL

was born in the twenties, and with her bobbecl hair and short skirts, she symbolized. irerhaps
more thal anyone or anything eise, America's brcak with the past. From Kathleen Yance'i'.

I ingl ish 102 Supplemental Guide (i9t]9):25.

3, Of the more than 1000 bicycling deaths câch ycar, three-fourths are caused b1'hcad iniu:"ic-'.

Half of those killed are school-age childreri. One study conchided that rveariug a bikc herlnlet

cturleducc the risk of head injury by 85 perccnt. In an accident, a bilie helmct absorbs the

sliock ancl cushions the head. From "Bike llelmets: Ijnused Lifesavers," Consumer Reports
(May 1990) :  348.

4. Matisse is the best painter ever at putting the vierver at the scene. FIe's the most realistic o{'

all modern artists, if you admit the fecl o f the breeze as necessâr-v io a lanCscape ;rnd the sme li

of oranges as essentiai to a still life . "The Casbah Gate" depicts thc tvell-knolln gaterl'rrr Jiib
el Aassa. which pierces thc soutircrn u'all of the citl' near the sultan's paiace. With scrubbv
coats of ivory. aqua, bluc. and rose deiicatel;' fenccd by the liveliest gray outline itt ari histori',
N,latisse gets the çsscnÇe of a Tangier afternoon, inbluding the subtle presence of the bor,r'aab,
the sentr.v who sits ancl surveys .those r,.r,'ho pass through the gate. From Petcr Plagens, "Ilrigltt
Lights." Neu'sweek (26lvlarch 199C): 50.

5. \fuhilc the Sears Tor,ver is arguabl;,tirc greatest achievement in skysclaper cngineelitrg so
fzir, it's unlikely that architccts and engineers have abancloned.the quest for the world's tallest
building" Thc question is: ^lust how high can a buildirig go? SLructurai engineei iViliialr

LcMessurier has designed a skyscraper nearl.y one-half mile high, twice as tali as ihe Sears
Tower. And architect Roberl Sobel clairns that cxi-sting technology could prodrice a 500-story
building. From Ron Bachman, "lTeachirrg for the Skr'." IJial (May 1990): 15.

Sourcc : l$Iplqra'].qtgli slr. pLildLp_.qfu/oil i [,ïç!Lç9/ 6fqiq2 /
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6' "At some point in the assimilation 'o-1t1" neT/ way, the immigrant child rearizes that his or
,igTi:.'|ff 

':'qî:îi',ffi 
ïgJnlgîL'.f".*',i.*f r;;;;;;;vïi",,inrormationthis' his or her rt'l:l:.towa,ro-s-the"pur"nt, 

.chanses i;"Ë;:'riiJl:J: :#î.î:tll3;i'HffiJl ffiri-,ffii'var, thev '* -*-in*ffii-'il-* 
ll aèsimiru,rn;-[qorm Khurorsky,

7' "The underminrng of serf. of a woman =-^-:ï"10f her right tg ocgupy space and wark freeryin the world' is deàplv retevant i"-;il.;il*."iiî 
"rprilin," think independen'y, ro takeinte'ectuar risks, to assert ourserves;:lîtt..,: irr-p!ânre frgm our physicar way of beingitt the world' our feelings or peison"i i"tàgritv. lr it i, o-JËuro* for me to wark frome late from{he library, ôecalrse tâm a'*oriu, ui'a run be rup,id,".ioù self-possessed. how exuberantcan I feet as I sir working in the rinraryà Ho* Àr"fr;,il:jling energy is drained by the:i#ïirilff;Hlf;ii,i#;*jn:l J;n:l[U1;Xi,;ghr to exist each rime , s; ;,r

8. "Emai's intoxicating quarit ies are now we, known: rt,s ctnrorrnar' ê v/av to stav connected to more peopre, , o.r.tiJ,ii,ï;ir:]jtfit-iJ illli; llland less intrusive than the telephone. eut r. 
";r. 'rîàii"l.tes, its more pernicious effectsffiLi'ÂïtJT.iv'31-i*ïî\Xî*:i:l'-4*n#fii';ibusiness, om,ir i, threarenins to

^J,,


